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Worn Win for WorkMMVQta (Miltingem
GERVAISIS inSTARS OF COURT AND SCREEN J DEATH CtAllS

IS HOSTESS

Tiny Bird Stenii
Death Watch ca

Crowded Highway
MOJfMOrTH, July 2S. A

tiny canary stood gward over
the lifeless body of its mate
mm. the pavement f the west
alda dfto highway sowta
af sfoamowth, while aatomo
tiles wove a send-circ- ia

about the spot to ssraid ls
jnring the vaiiant mtle yel

Painter Is Injured
When Scoffold FeUs

ROBERTS, July 3. B.
D. Fidler, who broke his cok
lar bone and sprained bis
left wrist Friday Is getting;
along as well as can be ex-
pected.

- He was painting the ln
terior of the school hoase,
when tho trestle on which
ha was standing; slipped and
caused aim t faIL

star of England, and Miss
Marion Davies, American cinema
star. Miss Davies (right), is
signing Betty's autograph book.

Two notables who were singled
out for marked attention at
Lady Wavertree's annual tennis !
tournament this year wen
Miss Betty Nuthall (left), tennis

low and. blade creator
which fceaoced Its dead witk-- ut

fear of the swiftly
swerving machines.

Apparently one of the pair
.had flown against, a wind-
shield and had fallen about
two feet from the pavement's
edge. Hnndreds of drivers
evidenced their respect for
the bravery ef the bereaved
Uttla companion.

MBS HIT

FILL Ml BRIDGE

GERVAIS, July 23 Mr. and
Mrs. William Allsup received a
telephone message Tuesday noon
that their daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Beck had been injured.' They
went immediately to Salem where
they found her in a hospital.

Mrs. Beck had gone to Detroit
with a party of friends and in
crossing the swinging bridge she
became nervous and fell some 25
feet into the water and on the
rocks below. The ektent of her
injuries have not been made
known.

ATTENDS BALL GAME
GERVAIS, July 23 Law-

rence Grassman carried the mail
on route 2 Tuesday, relieving Ot-

to Schwab, who went to Eugene
to attend the Silverton-Eugen- e

baseball game In which his eon.
Orville is pitcher for Silverton
on the Junior American Legion
team.

Fishermen SufferFrom
'Buck Fever' During Two

Day Trip up Santiam

Quitters Continue Art of Old
Colony Days and

Enjoy It
'

AURORA, Jtriy 23 Mrs. Wil-
liam Kranj, Jd.n old tasMoned
all day quitting be- - ,Thursday.
Te quilters f Anrora and bbt.
rounding country, hare a wonder
ful reputation. Taey quilt .tor
tbeir citurco, and work --eomes to
them Irom all eTer the state.
Come who quilted in colony times
still take part In these affairs,
and their daughters hare Inher-
ited their gift.

A chicken dinner was served
the workers, and later in the day,
they were refreshened with lee
cream and eake.

The milt was pieced by Mrs.
Kraus, and will be given to her
granddaughter, Lotus Glesy.
Those attending the 'frolic were
Mesdames Emma Smith, L. L.
Cribble, Louis TVebbert, Loran
Glesy, Lou Brbsahtnd, William
Wurster, M. D. Leabo, Edith Car-
penter, Henry Hunt, Pete Hunt,
and B. F. Giesy. Misses Justine,
Elizabeth and Itha Hunt, Lotus
and Maxine Giesy.

BEES BENT-- 1
ATTEMPT IT THEFT

VALSETZ, Jnly 23 Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Brooks, and children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dodson, were on
a picnic Saturday near the "For
est. Ranger cabin."

JJodson was robbing bees in a
near by tree, when a bee stung
him, under bis right eye, causing
his face to swell. His right eye
was closed entirely Sunday.

Ice packs were used Sunday
night and he was able to work
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moen and
brother Julia, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Silverton with their
moiher, Mrs. F. Moen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McDonald
were visiting friends and rela-
tives Saturday and Sunday in Mc--
Mianville.

John Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Sandstrojn, returned
from Portland Sunday where
they had been" spending a few
iiya.

Mrs. Julia Groth motored to
Balem Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Morris was also a
visitor In Salem Saturday.

MRS. BROCK DIES
GERVAIS, July 23 Mrs. T.

A. DItmar and Mrs. Wm. AUsup
went to Oregon City Wednesday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Har.
wir Rrnnlr alerer-- f lw Af Mn
DItmar, who died suddenly at her I

A Promising: Denial"
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condition. Then about 2 a. m.
another deer was heard grazing
upon a small slashed hillside Just
above where the boys were snooz-
ing.

The trip was made in Smith's
car and he acted as chief cook and
bottle washer. Incidently sight-
ing tho buck deer was quite a
treat to Mr. Smith as it was the
first deer he had ever seen wild
in the forests.
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Lawn Dinners and Picnic

Parties Prove Both Pleas-

ant and Profitable -

GERVAIS. Jury 28 The aa--

aatl ehleken dinner given by Sa
cred Heart parish on the city hall
lawn. Wednesday evening drew a
large crowd and all had a pleas
ant time. Games . and carnival
stunts provided- - amusement tor
the evening.

Tha annual plcale given by the
ladies of St Louis parish in the
parish grove Sunday . was also
largely attended, and proved to
be another enjoyable and remun-
erative affair, about $600 being
realised for, tha day.

O. B. 8. Has CTcaile
Tha picnlo given by Gervais

chapter, O. E. S., at Hasel Greea
was well attended by members
of the chapter and friends. Din
ner served on a long table under
the trees was followed by swim
ming and boating' during the af-
ternoon. Thise present were Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. DItmar, Donald
Brook. Mrs. E. B.. Smith and
Marjorle and Evelyn, Mrs. O. T.
Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Booster, Mr. and Mrs. John ln- -
lah, Claire Collard. Cathryn Naf--
tiger, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mina--
ker and Carol and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Harper. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Fuller and Elliott,
Lewis, Elynor and Clarlta, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Asplnwall and Lu-
cille, Charles WinchelL Ralph
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. AU
sup and Betty Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis and Monroe, Mr,
and Mrs. E. S. Minchlin and Max
ine and Dorothea of Portland
Mrs. Virginia O. Booster. Mrs,
Mary Sawyer, George and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Harrison, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. B
Adklsson, Mrs. Emma Sturgis,
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Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell and
grandson, Maurice Groves, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Henning, Mr. and Mrs. C
T. Brixey and Winifred.

Former residents of Oklahoma
gathered at Hasel Green Sunday
for their annual picnic. A. large
crowd, a fins dinner and renew-
ing ond acquaintances together
with making new ones from the
old home state filled out the day
very pleasantly.

MMircEMI
HI STATE MEETING

ZENA, July 23 Mrs. Stella
J. Henry of Zena, only woman to
hold the office of state central
committeeman went to Portland
Thursday where she Is registered
at tho Imperial hotel.

Mrs. Henry will remain In
Portland until the republican cen
tral committee convenes. Mr.
Henry will Join his wife Friday.

SOX TO BRASS ELL
GERVAIS. July 23 Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Brassell- - of Woodburn
are the parents of a six pound
son born Friday evening at a Sa-

lem hospital. This is their sec
ond child and first son, Mr. and
Mrs. Brassell are former residents
of Gervais. Mrs. Brassell is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. De--
Jardin.
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New Concrete Bridge -

Completed and Hom3 is
Remodeled i

WACONDA, July 21 TS
concrete bridge built by . A I
Lamb of Mission Bottom has re-
cently been completed and .will
ba ready for travel as soon as; a
big fill on one side and a cat sn
the other can be mads. Robert
Cola will oversee this work.

The Joe Mithoft house has
beea remodeled and many chan-
ges mads about the place. The
house has been painted and re-roof-ed,

and a grange built.. ,A
grove of fir trees which stood
behind .the house has been cut.

The many friends of Mrs F. J.
Ingram, affectionately known ss
"Grandma Ingram" will ba sorry
to hear she Is growing weaker.
She has been ill tor some time,
but recently Mrs. L A. Loron, her
daughter who cares for her. has
been constantly at her . bedside
as the cannot be left alone. Kind
friends ssd neighbors are help-
ing Mrs.' Loron by sitting with
Grandma Ingram as iuuch . ss
their time will permit. A grand-
daughter, Mrs. Henry Rasmussea
of Silverton spends much of her
time with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole ac-
companied by Miss Lorraine
Russell of Kansas motored to
Waterloo Sunday. On their way
they visited with relatives at
Crabtree.

Ray Patterson accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patterson
made a business trip to Indepen-
dence Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nusom and
children, and Mrs. AUyn Nusom
and son were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Angelo in
Salem recently. .1
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kms tliers Monday moraine Ktngvood Heights, tha Wheat-Mr- s.

Brook had spent Saturdayland ferry route and the Rickre-an- d
Sunday at the Ditmar home. aU road.

Woman Beloved in Silverton
; Community: Passes After

Long Illness
'. WALDO HILLS, Jaly 1
Mrs Jj. tL Herrick passed away
at a Portland Jiospltal Wednesday I

after a lingering lllaass. Sha vsaa J
removed to the Hospital last weekl
when it was decided that an oper-
ation for goiter was necessary but
her weakened condition made the
operation impossible.
- Mr&s Herrick, who before Iter
marriage was Addle McKillop of
Silverton, was born In Missouri,
July 11, 1874. When a rery
small girl she moved with her
parents to Silvertoa wher aha
spent the remainder at her life.
In September, 1915 she was mar
ried in Salem to L. R. Herrick
who survives her.

Funeral services win be held
at the Jack and Eckman chapel
in Silvertoa at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon with Interment in the
Bethany cemetery.

Mrs. Herrict was loved by all
who knew her and throughout the
community was known for her
work tor others, "Like Dorcas of
old, she went about doing good."

HURST IS DIRECTOR
AURORA, July 23 Monday

night there was special called
meeting of the Aurora school dis-
trict. Number 23-30- 3. At this
time, E. U. Hurst was elected a
director for one year, to fill the
vacancy, caused by the resigna-
tion of E. L. Steinhoff. No other
business was transacted. Stein-hofl- 's

business keeps him in Port-
land.

Wilson (Buster) Charles, Has-
kell Indian athlete, Is seen la the
midwest as a possible American
decathlon record breaker.
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Cross --Word Puzzle

MOXMOUTH. July 23. Le-lan- d

Wilson, Harden Smith and
A. H. Craven motored up the San-
tiam river Saturday night and
spent Sunday fishing, Wilson and
Craven catching the limit.

While driving through the tim-
ber at about 10:30 p. m. Satur-
day night they came upon a large
forked horn buck deer in the
road, being blinded by the head-
lights and unable to .see where to
go. . they had plenty of time to
look him over. He was in tine

OIL IS CAUSING

1 DIFFICULTY

ZENA, July S3 Residents of
northern Polk county have been
experiencing difficulties in get-
ting to Salem since oiling com-

menced on the Wallace road.
The roads at this point have

been oiled before but not quite
such a liberal coating has been
applied heretofore." Cars passing
through the pools of oil have to
be thoroughly washed immedi-
ately or the paint eomes off.

There are threa detours that
can be taken to avoid this stretch
of road, the one south of the
Brush College school house which
comes out at Cascade Drive in
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